Enrollment Up As Fall Classes Begin

UCF marked the start of its 23rd year of classes with the fifth largest enrollment increase in its history and more than two dozen new faculty positions to help meet the growth.

A preliminary head count based on registrations produced an estimated enrollment total of 21,500 students, 1,416 more than last year's final Fall figure.

Students, faculty and staff arriving on the main campus were greeted by more than 800 additional parking spaces than were available at the start of the '89-'90 academic year. They also found new roads and sidewalks, a high profile arena and arts complex thanks to construction progress over the summer, and a newly-occupied police headquarters close to the physical plant complex on Libra Drive.

The loss of parking spaces around the art complex due to building activity was more than made up by the addition of temporary parking on what eventually will be a null between the arena and Pegasus Circle, the completion last year of the paved lot near the education building and other smaller projects.

Not surprisingly, the enrollment increase caused campus dorms to be oversubscribed long before classes started. The privately-owned College Inn on University Boulevard, operating in its first year, was filled to near capacity.

Concentrated effort during the past year to create greater ethnic diversity in instructional ranks resulted in more than doubling the number of African-American teaching faculty. The total number of minority students increased as well, rising from a total of 2,457 to 2,775, according to a preliminary count. The percentage of African-American students rose to nearly 4 percent, from 3.7 percent, while the percentage of Hispanic students jumped nearly a point, to almost 6 percent.

The estimated incoming freshman class of some 1,350 first-time-in-college students arrived with academic credentials that included a combined Scholastic Aptitude Test score average of 1,041 and a high school grade point average of 3.3 in academic subjects. According to the preliminary data, 47 National Merit Scholars were enrolled, up from one from last year's university-wide total. In addition, two National Achievement Scholars and two National Hispanic Scholars are attending UCF.

UCF's film program, the only new degree program offered during the academic year, started its inaugural season with some 30 students admitted to the limited-access branch.

Branch campuses likewise broadened their educational services. Course offerings were expanded at Daytona, Brevard and South Orlando — with the aid of live TV in one case. Courses in statistics, business calculus and computer fundamentals originating on the main campus are to be beamed to South Orlando, as well as Valencia Community College sites. UCF's Daytona Beach campus began offering an MBA program, while Brevard started serving up a master's degree in speech and language pathology. Brevard also will inaugurate a "space academy" for public school teachers at the U.S. Space Camp at the Canaveral, where the instructional focus will be on the space sciences.

UCF, NASA Launch Master's Program

The ties that link UCF and NASA will be further strengthened when 60 selected employees at Kennedy Space Center begin a 2-year program leading to a master's degree in engineering management.

The new program, which began Aug. 21 at KSC, is being offered by UCF's industrial engineering and management systems department, which has been conducting joint research with NASA for a number of years.

The master's degree program consists of two class sessions a week for two years. The courses are the result of an expressed need by the space center for trained mid-level managers capable of taking over from those leaving through retirement or transfer over the next several years, said UCF's industrial engineering chair.

"The program also complements some of the research we have been working on with NASA," Swart said. Two major projects in that category are exploring methods to enhance space shuttle turn-around time, and risk analysis studies.
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To: UCF Community
From: Louis M. Trefonas, graduate dean
Subject: Research and Scholarship Activities

In the past, these annual volumes have covered research and scholarly activities from July 1 to the following June 30 for the period specified. I have been asked by two of the colleges involved, if the time period could instead run from April 1 to March 31. The "year" involved would then coincide with the annual Faculty Evaluation Period and data which has already been accumulated could be used for both reports. Although this would present some problems for me in the first transition year, there would be no problems after that.

Thus, I am requesting the appropriate data from each of the colleges (and other units for Volume 9 for the late year period from April 1, 1989 through March 31, 1990). I would like to have this information before the beginning of the Fall 1990 semester.

If you have any questions, comments or suggestions please call me at x 2197.

To: UCF Community
From: Louis M. Trefonas, graduate dean
Subject: Faculty Travel Support

The Ad Hoc Review Committee for Faculty Travel has met and awarded a total of $56,096 to faculty members for support of their travel for the period of July 1, 1989 through June 30, 1990.

Requests must be submitted on the form "Application for Funds to Support Faculty Travel," which are available from Marilyn Forthorne in my office.

Requests will be considered only from individuals who occupy tenure or tenure-earning lines and who have, in advance, obtained a commitment for partial support at the department level or from alternative funding sources. Financial limitations dictate that only requests from individuals who will prevent papers or equivalent kinds of scholarly creativity can be considered for awards. The committee supports the expense of airfare up to $400 for one trip per year for each qualified applicant.

If you have questions which concern the request, please contact Marilyn Forthorne, Admin. Bld, x 25.

To: Faculty
From: Shidao Jones, Reserve Clerk, Library
Subject: Course Reserves

Materials to be placed on reserve may be given to circulation desk personnel when the reserves office is closed. Please call with any questions at 281-5209.

The library is asking all faculty to inform their students of a class being offered at the library to familiarize new transfer students with the library resources and services. Brochures detailing dates, times and locations are available at the reference desk on the second floor of the library. We would appreciate your efforts in promoting this optional instruction program designed especially to meet the needs of transfer students.

For additional information contact Phyllis Ruscella at x 2506.
Norris S. Bazemore, Jr. (associate librarian/ reference) a native of Savannah, Ga., was formerly employed by CEL Regional Library, Savannah. He received his M.L.S. from the University of South Carolina and his M.A. from the University of Georgia. He received his bachelor’s degree from Georgia Southern College. His hobby is coin collecting.

Essam Radwan (professor and chair/civil and environmental engineering) was born in Cairo, Egypt. He was formerly employed at Alexandria State University. He received his bachelor’s degree in civil engineering with honors from Cairo University and his master and doctorate degrees from Purdue University. He and wife Wendy have two sons Omar, 11, and Adam, 8. He enjoys tennis, racquetball and bridge.

Lynn M. Tacher (grants specialist/office of sponsored research) was born in Syracuse, N.Y. She was formerly a teacher in the Orange County Schools and a senior consultant for the National Association of Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans. She earned her master of education in education psychology from Boston College and her bachelor’s degree from Newton College. She has two children Geoffrey, 8, and Megan, 6.

William Young (assistant engineer/Florida Solar Energy Center) was formerly employed by Planning Research Corporation, Kennedy Space Center, and General Electric, Daytona Beach. He received his A.A. from Daytona Beach Community College and his A.S. from Brevard Community College. He has a daughter Michelle and a son Robbie. He enjoys flying, water sports and tennis.

Ronald H. Atwell (director / Office of Veterans’ Affairs) testified before the House Veterans’ Affairs subcommittee on education, training and employment. His testimony addressed the implementation and effectiveness of the Montgomery G.I. bill.

Lokenath Debnath and Piotr Mikusinski (professor and assistant professor of mathematics respectively) have recently published a book entitled, Introduction to Hilbert Spaces with Applications,” which has been adopted by Georgia Tech and UCF for graduate level courses. In addition, Debnath will participate in the International Congress of Mathematics, Kyoto, Japan, from Aug. 20-30. He will present a paper “The Cauchy-Poisson Waves in a Viscous Liquid.” His trip to Japan is supported by a grant from the National Science Foundation.

Sue Ann Dressler, (director of Cooperative Education) was recently elected to the board of the national Cooperative Education Association in the position of vice-president for public affairs.

Pete Fisher (associate director, counseling and testing center) presented two workshops “Conflict Resolution” and “Stress Management” to the Lake County Teachers as Advisors program in Eustis June 4. He also presented “Enhancing Self Awareness” to Volusia County teachers counselors in Ormond Beach, June 12.

Karl Guesther (associate professor /electrical engineering and physics, CREOL) taught short courses on “Advanced and Enhanced Deposition Techniques for Optical Coatings” and “Nucleation and Growth of Thin Films: Computer Simulation and Experimental Observations,” and presented three papers and chaired two conference sessions at the 35th Annual Technical Symposium of SPIE - The International Society of Optical Engineering.

K. Balasubramanian (adjunct assistant professor in electrical engineering, CREOL) delivered a paper entitled “Multilayer Thin Film Media for Optical Recording” at the 35th Annual Technical Symposium of SPIE - The International Society of Optical Engineering.

Robert Kersten (professor/engineering) received the Distinguished Service Award from the National Council of Examiners for Engineering and surveyed during the council’s annual meeting in Milwaukee, Wisc., Aug. 4. He was cited for 11 years of service to the Florida Board of Professional Engineers, to the southern zone and to the council.

Wendy have two sons Omar, 11, and Adam, 8. He enjoys tennis, racquetball and bridge.

Lynn M. Tacher (grants specialist/office of sponsored research) was born in Syracuse, N.Y. She was formerly a teacher in the Orange County Schools and a senior consultant for the National Association of Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans. She earned her master of education in education psychology from Boston College and her bachelor’s degree from Newton College. She has two children Geoffrey, 8, and Megan, 6.

David J. Meador (professor/educational services) recently attended the 98th meeting of the American Psychological Association in Boston and presented two papers. Meador was reappointed as Chair of the APA’s Division 16 (school psychology) Public Information Committee. He was also appointed to the task force on education restructuring in school psychology and serves as the Florida liaison to Division 16.

Ben R. Morgan, Jr. (professor/psychology) was a participant in the symposium titled, “Reducing the Effects of Stress on Performance: Current Approaches” at the American Psychological Association Convention in Boston, August 10-14.

Thomas A. Mullin (associate professor/ communicative disorders) recently attended a seminar on “Dialect Differences” at Cleveland State University at which recent research in black, Appalachian and southern dialects was presented.

Louis Roney (artist in residence/and voice professor/music) had a story, “The Spot,” published in the July issue of Striptight, a Florida arts and literary magazine.

1990 Enrollment Information For Insurance And Benefits Plan

1990 open enrollment, for State Health and Life Insurance and the Florida Flexible Benefits Plan, has been scheduled for the month of October. Staff of the Division of State Employees’ Insurance will be conducting in-field training sessions beginning Monday, Sept. 17 and concluding Friday, Oct. 19.

All State of Florida employees are encouraged to attend one of the 170 meetings to be held in 30 cities throughout Florida. Retirees currently participating in the State Group Insurance Plan are also invited to attend the open enrollment training session.

Open enrollment packets will be mailed to each employer, during early September, at their home address. Addresses will be taken from the W-4 cards on file with the Comptroller’s office.

Anyone who has recently moved or is expecting to move during this time or who may have forgotten to complete a new W-4 card in the past is encouraged to do so as soon as possible. W-4 cards are available in each personnel office.

Updates must be received by the Comptroller’s office in time to be processed no later than the end of August.

In order to serve you better DSEI will have the following toll-free telephone number available to answer your questions during open enrollment: 1-800-226-DSEI. This number will be in service Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., beginning Sept. 17 through Oct. 31.
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A variety of programs are planned for the year:

The UCF Women's Club is in the midst of its fall membership drive.

Changes, including the addition of new pages, have been made recently to the UCF Purchasing Manual.

A A

Memorandums cont. from Page 2

To: UCF Faculty and Staff
From: Maxine Bowers, Training Manager
Subject: Phase II of Interviewer Certification Training

Beginning with the Cultural Diversity Convocation last January, the training section of personnel services, along with the EEO/AA office, has offered a variety of programs throughout the spring and summer which focused on cultural diversity. The cultural changes in the workplace we are experiencing will continue to experience into the 21st Century as a vital topic for discussion. I want to commend the more than 300 UCF employees who attended these programs in order to learn how to enhance UCF's multicultural climate.

In addition to highlighting our changing diversity, these programs also served as completion of Phase II of the interviewer certification series. Certificates have been issued to all participants who notified personnel of their attendance. If you attended one or more of the programs and have not received a certificate of completion, please call x2771.

To: All UCF Departments
From: Jack Winstead, director of purchasing
Subject: Changes/Addendum to Purchasing Manual

The UCF Women's Club is in the midst of its fall membership drive. The organization is comprised of female faculty, faculty wives and their families and to be the UCF Employee of the Month (Nominee must have been a University Support Personnel System employee for at least two years). Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a candidate on the basis of job performance, dependability, attitude, etc. A name submitted remains in the pool of eligible candidates for one year.

Signed:

A Great Thanks

To all of our friends at UCF, we would like to take the time to thank you, for all the prayers, concerns and kindnesses during my recent illness. You will never know how much all of this meant to us. I am doing well now and am back to work. Thank you again, Mary Friedl and Family.

A Special Thanks
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Official Ballot

To be the UCF Employee of the Month (Nominee must have been a University Support Personnel System employee for at least two years.) Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a candidate on the basis of job performance, dependability, attitude, etc. A name submitted remains in the pool of eligible candidates for one year.
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Classified Ads

FOR SALE

Home, 2 BR, 2BA, former model home w/in-ground jacuzzi, screened patio, fireplace, security systems, eat-in kitchen, garage, sprinkler. Community pool, & tennis courts. Low maintenance. Ask $69,900 or lease purchase at $675/mo. 679-0079.

Home, 1 yr. old house in Lake Mary, lakefront, owner transferred, low Sanford taxes, 3 BR, 2 BA, 2 car garage, FP, intercom system, $89,900. Call 325-3235.

Condo, large 1 BR, Casselberry, excellent condition, new carpet, point-blinds, lake access, pool, tennis, W/D hookup. $32,900. Call 671-8434.

Auto, Pontiac Bonneville, 1984, 4 dr., auto, air, PB, PS, loaded, $2,600. Call 671-8434.

Auto, 1987 Ford Taurus, 4 dr., PB, PS, cruise control, air, AM-FM radio, 4 cyl., $4,950/OBO. Call x2277 or 671-2555 after 5 p.m.

Auto, 1981 Ford Mustang, red, 3 dr. hatchback, 2.3 litre engine, 4 speed, air, PS, new battery, tinted windows, AM-FM, sunroof, $1,800/OBO. Call 679-1788 after 5 p.m.

Furniture, 2 Lane faux bamboo cocktail tables w/glaze tops, $80 and 2 matching etageres, $190. Call Ann x281-5321, or 365-8744 (evening).

Baby items, portable crib, $40, reddy bear chair, $10, bassinet w/cover/liner, $40, bed guard rail, $10, princess crib, $4, balloon wall hanging, $9. Call Ann x281-5321 (day) or 679-0079 (evening).

Computer, TRS-80, Model 111, 48K w/TRS DMP 400 printer, modem II plus misc. software, books, cables, $225. Call Mary Alice x5489.

Jeep Cover, Suzuki, 1989, hardly used, $75/OBO. Call Sheila 281-5325.

FOR RENT

House, 4 bedroom, 2 bath with pool. $700/mo. Children welcome. Owner, 565-8836 or 366-9970.

Villa, 2 master BR, all appliances including W/D, microwave, cathedral ceilings, fans, vertical, screened porch, garage w/opener, fenced courtyards, pool on premises, near 436 and Aloma, $679/mo. Call Beth x2212.

Bedroom, furnished, sunny and quiet, kitchen facilities, $200/mo. 1/3 utilities, no smoking, no deposit. References. Junior, senior or graduate students preferred. Swimming pool and tennis available in complex App. 5 miles from UCF. Call Shirley Fowles x5644 or 281-6533 after 2 p.m.

WANTED

Roommate, female, non-smoker, 3 BR house in East Orlando. Own bedroom, share bath. No pets, $250/mo. plus utilities. Cable and kitchen privileges. Call Margaret x2674.

Roommate, non-smoker, 4 BR house w/pool, near 436 and Aloma, no pets, private room and bath, $250/mo. plus 2/3 utilities. Call Carolyn x2237 or 671-2305 after 5:30 p.m.

Roommate, female to share house w/some and 2 children, 3 BR, 1 1/2 BA, central AC and heat, W/D, storage, quiet, in the country, 15 min. from UCF, no pets, $395/mo. plus utilities. Call Peggy x281-5268 (day) 365-2580 (evening).

Bowlers, anyone interested in having an evening of fun with the UCF Mixed Bowling League. For more information call: Ed x5020 or Pat x2514.

FREE

Home for sweet, small, black, long-haired female dog. Current owner's job requires considerable amount of travel and dog is very lonely. She is about 1 yr. old w/good disposition. Call Charlotte x2482.

Every Ton of Recycled Paper Saves:

- 17 trees
- 7,000 gallons of water
- 4,200 kilowatt hours of energy
- 5 cubic yards of landfill space
- And keeps 60 pounds of pollution out of the air

The staff at The UCF Report is collecting newspapers in room 585-1 and will take them to a recycling bin. Please help us.

The UCF Report

The UCF Report is a publication of the Department of Public Affairs, Division of University Relations, University of Central Florida, P.O. Box 25000, Orlando, FL 32816. (407) 271-2504, in conformity with state laws, at a cost of 27.2 cents per copy. Publication of announcements and official memoranda about University policy and procedures in The UCF Report constitutes official notice to faculty and staff.

Ruth Etelson, Editor
Irene LeBlanc, Editorial Assistant
Kristen Sweet, Editorial Assistant
Bill Thompson, Photographer

The UCF Report
The A B C's of UCF

A - Administrators
Steven Altman, President, x2551
Richard Astro, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, x2302
Michael Bass, Vice President for Research, x2671
John Boile, Vice President for Administration and Finance, x2351
Robert McGinnis, Vice President for University Relations, x2502
Levester Tubbs, Vice President for Student Affairs, x2821

Associate Vice Presidents
Joyce Clampitt, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance, x2351
Daniel Holsenbeck, Senior Counsel to the President and Director of Governmental Relations, x2387
Frank Juge, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs, x2302
Kenneth Lawson, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs, x2628
Stuart Lille, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs, x2691
Edward Neighbor, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs, x2302
Louis Trefonas, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs, x2731
Carol Wilson, Associate Vice President and Dean of Student Affairs, x2824

Branch Campus and Institute Directors
Sarah Pappas, Director and Associate Vice President, Daytona Beach Campus, x2103
Thomas A. Shostak, Director and Associate Vice President, South Orlando Campus, 855-0881
Robert Westrick, Brevard Campus, Director and Associate Vice President, x2815
David Block, Director, Florida Solar Energy Center, 364-1011
Louis Medin, Director, Institute for Simulation and Training, 658-5000
M. J. Soileau, Director, Center for Research in Electro-Optic Lasers, 658-6800

College of Arts & Sciences
Edward P. Sheridan, Dean, x2251

Department Chairs
David Vickers, (Acting) Biology, x2141
James Welke, Director, Communication, x2661
Terry Frederick, (Acting) Computer Science, x2341
Jagdish J. Chavda, (Acting) Art, x2676
Ed Hotaling, (Acting) Music, 2869
Phillip Crant, (Acting) Foreign Language, x2472
John F. Schell, English, x2212
Jerrell Shofter, History, x2224
John Fiser, (Acting) Philosophy and Humanities, x2273
Lokenath Debnath, Math, x2585
Howard Miles, Chemistry, x2451
Subir Bose, Physics, x2325

Richard Tucker, Psychology, x2216
M. Elliot Vites, (Acting) Political Science, x2606
David Fabianic, Sociology, x2227
Mark E. Johnson, Statistics, x2289
Harry Smith, Theatre, x2861

College of Business Administration
Richard C. Huseman, Dean, x2181

Department Chairs
Thom Evans, Director, School of Accounting, x5567
Warren McHone, Economics, x5743
Halsey Jones, Management, x2679
Ronnie Clayton, Finance, x5756
Duane Davis, Marketing, x2108

College of Education
William Johnson, Dean, x2366

Department Chairs
Daniel Kirby, Instructional Programs, x2161
David Mealor, Educational Services, x2595
Alex Wood, Educational Foundations, x2428
Mike Churton, Exceptional & Physical Education, x2402

College of Engineering
Gary Whitehouse, Dean, x2156

Department Chairs
Essam Radwan, Civil and Environmental Engineering, x2841
Christian Bauer, Computer Engineering, x5840
William Swart, Industrial Engineering, x2204
David W. Nicholson, Mechanical Engineering, x2416
James McBrayer, Engineering Technology, x2266
Nicolaos Tzannes, Electrical Engineering, x2786

College of Extended Studies
John O'Hara, Dean, 249-6100

College of Health and Professional Studies
Belinda R. McCarthy, Dean, x2352

Department Chairs
Robert Gennaro, Molecular and Microbiology, x5932
Jean Kijek, Nursing, x2744
Marthe Jo Edwards, Health Sciences, x2972
David Ratusnik, Communicative Disorders, x2121
Peter Colby, Public Administration, x2604
Gary Holten, Criminal Justice and Legal Studies, x2603
Kenneth Kazmerski, Social Work, x2114
Abe Pizam, Hospitality Management x2188

College of Undergraduate Studies
Stuart Lille, Dean, x2002

For rest of the alphabet please see back page
AUGUST
20-Sept.14 Margaret Prentice Works on Paper exhibition, art gallery, HFA, room 305
22-24 Add/Drop
22-24 Reception- Margaret Prentice, art gallery, HFA, room 305
24 Welcome back reception for faculty and staff, CBEA, Atrium, 2-5 p.m.
24 Last day to submit Grade Forgiveness Request
24 Last day to adjust class schedule
24 Last day of late registration- $25 late fee
24 Last day for refund fees due
24 Graduation application deadline for Fall 1990
27 Audit registration
27-31 Campus Activity Board Welcome Back Week
29 UFF chapter meeting. 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., Knight Room
31 UCF Women's Soccer game. At Florida International, 5 p.m.

SEPTEMBER
1 UCF Football game. Troy State. At home, 7 p.m.
1 UCF Women's Soccer game. Wisconsin-Green Bay at FIU, 4 p.m.
2 UCF Men's Alumni Soccer game. At home, 2 p.m.
2 UCF Women's Alumni Soccer game. At home, 4 p.m.
3 Labor Day Holiday (University-wide)
4 Faculty recital, Lyman Brodie, trumpet, and Gary Wolf, piano, music rehearsal hall, 8 p.m.
4 How to use the library. Library classroom, 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
5 How to use the library. Library classroom, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
6 How to use the library. Library classroom, 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
7 Registration deadline for Oct. 6, CLAST
7 How to use the library. Library classroom, 11 a.m.
8 UCF Men's Soccer game. Drake. At home, 2 p.m.
8 UCF Football game. At Eastern Kentucky, 7:30 p.m.
9 UCF Women's Soccer game. At Barry, 3:30 p.m.
9 UCF Men's Alumni Soccer game. At Home, 2 p.m.
10 HOT TOPIC: Music regulation, 7:30 p.m., student center auditorium
10 How to use the library. Library classroom, 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
11 How to use the library. Library classroom, noon
12 UFF chapter meeting. 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., Knight Room
12 UCF Men's Soccer game. South Florida. At home, 4 p.m.
13 UCF Men's Soccer game. Georgia Southern. At home, 2 p.m.
13 UCF Football game. At Bethune-Cookman, 7:30 p.m.
14 MCAT
15 UCF Men's Soccer game. Georgia Southern. At home, 4 p.m.
15 UCF Football game. At Eastern Kentucky, 7:30 p.m.
15 UCF Men's Soccer game. At Barry, 3:30 p.m.
15 UCF Football game. At Samford, 2:30 p.m.
17 OCTOBER
2 UCF Men's Soccer game. Metro State. At home, 2 p.m.
3-5 Sukkot (Oct. 2. sunset through the 5)
3 UCF Women's Soccer game. At George Mason, 4 p.m.
5 UCF Women's Soccer game. Radford at WAGS, TBA
5 President's Circle Dinner speaker Jack Valenti, president and CEO of the Motion Picture Association of America, Inc.
5 UCF Theatre presents Lysistrata by Aristophanes, 8 p.m.
6 UCF Football game. At Samford, 2:30 p.m.
6 UCF Theatre presents Lysistrata by Aristophanes, 8 p.m.
6 LSAT and CLAST
7 UCF Theatre presents Lysistrata by Aristophanes, 2 p.m.
7 UCF Women's Soccer game. North Carolina at WAGS, TBA
8 UCF Women's Soccer game. At George Washington, TBA
8 HOT TOPIC: Death penalty, 7:30 p.m., Student Center Auditorium
Activities Calendar

OCTOBER cont.

8-12  H.A.S.A. Hispanic Awareness Week
10  UCF Men's Soccer game. At Florida International, 7:30 p.m.
11  UCF Theatre presents Lysistrata by Aristophanes, 8 p.m.
12  Withdrawal deadline
12  UCF Theatre presents Lysistrata by Aristophanes, 8 p.m.
13  GRE
13  UCF Women's Soccer game. Savannah. At home, noon
13  UCF Men's Soccer game. Oakland at Rollins, TBA
13  UCF Theatre presents Lysistrata by Aristophanes, 8 p.m.
14  Faculty recital Sabina Mocarelli, violin, and Gary Wolf, piano, music rehearsal hall, 3 p.m.
14  Priority application deadline Spring '91
14  UCF Men's Soccer game. FIT at Rollins, TBA
17  UCF Women's Soccer game. Creighton. At home, 7:30 p.m.
19  UCF Men's Soccer game. James Madison at FIU, 6 p.m.
20  UCF Men's Soccer game. Barry at FIU, 6 p.m.
20  UCF Football game. Georgia Southern. At home, 7 p.m.
20  GMAT
20  Trip to Salvador Dali Museum- Campus Activity Board
21  UCF Women's Soccer game. Brevard C.C. At home, noon.
21  Faculty recital Elizabeth Wrancher, soprano and Stella Sung, piano, music rehearsal hall, 3 p.m.
22-Nov. 16  Robert Rivers River's Prints exhibition, art gallery, HFA, room 305
24  Men's UCF Soccer game. At Jacksonville, 5:30 p.m.
25  UCF Women's Soccer game. Colgate. At home, 3 p.m.
25  Reception- Robert Rivers, art gallery, HFA, room 305
27  UCF Women's Soccer game. Creighton. At home, 2 p.m.
27  UCF Football game. Southern Illinois. At home, 7 p.m.
27  UCF Men's Soccer game. At Rollins, 7:30 p.m.
27  FTCE
28  UCF Women's Soccer game. Massachusetts. At home, 1 p.m.
28  Faculty recital Gary Wolf, piano, music rehearsal hall, 3 p.m.
30  UCF Orchestra Halloween Pops Concert, student center auditorium, 8 p.m.
31  UCF Men's Soccer game. Florida Atlantic. At home, 3:30 p.m.

NOVEMBER

3  UCF Men's Soccer game. Eckerd. At home, 2 p.m.
3  UCF Football game. Liberty. At home, TBA.
3  Homecoming Differs Delight Golf Tournament at Deer Run, 8 a.m.
6-10  Homecoming Week
6  Homecoming membership breakfast for active alumni, 7 a.m.
6  Homecoming comedian, student center auditorium, 7 p.m.
7  UCF Forum/ football luncheon, Gene McDowell, speaker
7  UFF chapter meeting, 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., Knight Room
8  Homecoming exhibition basketball game. UCF and Brazilian National Team
9  Homecoming Alumni Trust Reception/ Alumni Plaza, 6 p.m.
9  UCF Theatre's Visiting Artists presents James Best in Hell Bunt for Good Times
9  Homecoming parade, 7 p.m.
9  Alumni Reception/ student activities center after the Homecoming parade
10  UCF Football Homecoming game. Slippery Rock. At home, 1:30 p.m.
12  Veteran's Day Holiday (University-wide)
15  UCF Chorus Concert, St. John's Lutheran, Winter Park, 8 p.m.
16  Last day to remove an 'I' earned last semester
17  UCF Football game. Texas Southern. At home, 8 p.m.
19-Dec. 14  Various artists, Art and AIDS exhibition, art gallery, HFA, room 305
19  HOT TOPIC: Animal dissection, 7:30 p.m., student center auditorium
22  Reception- Various artists, HFA, room 305
22-23  Thanksgiving Holiday (University-wide)
28  UCF chapter meeting, 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., Knight Room

DECEMBER

1  Fall 1990 Business Policy Case Competition, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
2  UCF Student String Ensemble, music rehearsal hall
2  LSAT
2  The Nutcracker Suite, Ballet Orlando and the UCF Orchestra, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m., student center auditorium
3  Reaamission application deadline
5  Classes end for Fall Semester
6  Prep day for final exams
7-13  Holiday party for faculty and staff, student center auditorium, 6-8 p.m.
7-13  Final examination period
8  GRE
13  Residence halls close
13  Commencement
13  Grades due in registrar's office by noon
25  Christmas Holiday (University-wide)
The ABC's cont.

A - Alumni Relations, x2233
   Arboretum, 281-5428
   Athletics, x2256

B - Bookstore, x2355
   Brevard Campus, x2615

C - Credit Union, x2855
   Central Florida Future, Editorial Office, x2865

D - Dean of Students, x2851
   Daytona Beach Campus, x2103

E - Emphasis Magazine, x2504
   Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action, x2348

F - Faculty Senate, x5526
   Finance and Accounting, x2541
   Food Line, x3863
   Food Service, x2651
   Foundation, x2502

G - Great Escapes x2238

H - Help Desk, Computer Services, 261-5117

I - I.D. Cards, x2624

J - Job Information, call Personnel, x2771

K - Kiosk for tickets to area attractions and movies, x2060

L - Library Hours, x2756
   Library Information, x2562

M - Maintenance, trouble or repairs, 281-5223

N - Need printing done? Call Printing Services, x2277

O - Office Supply Store, x2780

P - Parking Information, x5812
   Police, x2422
   Postal Service, x2400
   Public Affairs, x2504
   Purchasing, x2681
   Patio Cafe, x2238

Q - Quick Copy Center, x2410

R - Recreational Services, x2408
   Research Park, 262-3944
   Records and Registration, x2531

S - Staff Council, Mike Smith, President, x2531
   South Orlando Campus, 855-0881

T - Theatre Box Office, x2862
   Tropical Oasis, x2651

U - UCF Report, x2504
   Undergraduate Studies, x2891
   UFF, 281-5936
   University Attorney, x2482

V - Vending Machine refunds, x2624
   Veterans Office, x2707

W - WUCF Radio (FM 89.9), x2133
   Wild Pizza, 281-5250

X - Xpert on campus, call the Operator, x0

Y - Y didn't I get my paycheck? Call Payroll, x2883

Z - Zenith, IBM, and Apple Computers are sold at the computer store, 281-5603